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gupta Kustagi ct Co.
Chartered Accountants

lndependent Auditor's Report on the Quarterly and year to Date Audited Standalone
Financial Results of the company pursuant to the Regulation 33 of sEBl (tisting obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended

To

The Board of Directors of
Starlog Enterprises Limited
Report on the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results

Qualified Opinion

We have audited the accompanying statement of quarterly and the year to date standalone financial
results of Starlog Enterprises Limited ('the Company') for the quarter ended March 37,2022, and for the
year ended March 31, 2022 ('the statement'), attached here with, being submitted by the company
pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (the Listing Regulations).

ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
Statement:

i. ls presented in accordance with the requirements of the Listing Regulations in this regards;
and

ii. Except for the possible effect of the matter described in the Basis for eualified opinion
paragraph below, gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable accounting
standards and other accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the net loss and
other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company for the
quarter ended March 3L,2022, and for the year ended March 31,2022.

Basis of Qualified Opinion

7. ln relation to Going Concern assumption we refer to Note 3 of the Statement where it is
mentioned that the Company's current liabilities are in excess of its current assets by {.
18,364'59 lakhs which is largely on account of current maturities of its long term debts. Further,
as mentioned in Note 4 of the Statement, the Company has contingent liabilities regarding EpCG
Obligations of \. 1,,294.67 lakhs, demands from sales tax / MVAT department of (. 10,0Gg lakhs
(plus applicable interest & penalty) and invocation of the Shortfall Undertaking by a lenderof a
subsidiary of \.6,627.20 lakhs, There has also been a substantial reduction in the networth of
the Company due to current year losses. Further the outbreak of the pandemic has led to
majority of the cranes of the Company being non-operational. Majority of the cranes have been
idle with values deteriorating due to corrosion and being stationed unused and remote
locations. These situations indicate that a material uncertainty exists that may cast significant
doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, however the Company has
prepared its standalone financialstatements as a going concern. The impact of the same on the
standalone financial statements of the company is unascertainable.
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2' outbreak of the pandemic has led to majority of the cranes of the Company being de-hired. Non
operation is causing deterioration in life of the assets. However, the Company has not
conducted an impairment study under lnd AS 36. As mentioned in Note 9, the Company has
continued to carry its PPE at book value. The impact of the same on the siandalone financial
statements of the company is unascertainable.

3' As mentioned in the Note 8 of the statement, we have not received balance confirmation from
Axis Bank Ltd (Lender) as on March g!,2022, and have been unable to confirm the balances
through any alternate means. The impact on the result of the company is unascertainable.

4' As mentioned in the note no 7 of the statement, in respect of Trade Receivables, trade
payables, Loans & Advances (Assets) and Advances Liabilities are subject to confirmation/
reconciliation frQm respective parties. Hence, any material impact on the financial statement
due to the same cannot be ascertained.

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143
(10) of the companies Act, 2013, as amended ('the Act'). our responsibilities under those standards are
further described in the "Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Statements,,
section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the code of Ethics issued
by the lnstitute of chartered Accountants of lndia together the ethical requirements that are relevant to
our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we
have fulfilled other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of
Ethics' We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a
basis of our opinion.

Emphasis of Matter
L' The Company has shown investments of \. !,20t.20 lakhs in an associate which is equivatent to

26% of equity capital of the associate. As against this, the financial statements of the associate
show the shareholding of the company asLo% of its equity capital only. The differential lG%
have been claimed by the associate as being transferred in its financial statements from the
name of the Company to certain entities who are having credit balances with the Company
towards advance given for purchase of shares of the associate. . However, the Company has
continued to show investment at original cost and original number of shares in its standalone
financial statements on the ground that it has not been provided with necessary documents by
the associate to justify the change in shareholding and settlement with the transferee entities.

2. As mentioned in Note 4, a lender of a subsidiary has invoked a Shortfall Undertaking of i.
6,627.20 Lakhs. The matter was adjudicated by DRT, Mumbai, passing a recovery order against
the Company. The Company has filed a review petition against the said order and the matter is
sub-judice.

3. As mentioned in Note 5, JM Financial Asset Reconstruction Company Limited (JMFARC) vide its
revised letter dated 1't Febuary 2022, has accepted Company's proposal for One Time
Settlement (oTS) of outstanding loan amount. As per the approval letter, the Company is
required to make payment of {. 28 Crores in various installments. The Company has been
complying with terms of oTS. However, Pending balance payment under oTS and release of no
due certificate from JMFARC and related documents, no accoj$iggetries are passed to give
effect to OTS.



4' As mentioned in Note 6, Eddlweiss Assets Reconstruction company Limited (Edelweiss) vide itsletter dated 25th.January zo2i, hasaccepted company's proposal for one Time settlement (ors)
of outstanding loan amount. As per the approval letter, the company is required to makepayment of 1' 8'50 crores in various installments. The company has been complying with termsof ors' However, pending balance payment under orS and release of no due certificate from
Edelweiss and related documents, no accounting entries are passed to give effect to ors.

5' we draw attention to the fact that the Bank balance confirmation from one bank account couldnot be obtained by the company. The Management stated that this is old and non-operative
account, hence balance confirmation could not be obtained. Further, the opening balance of
such are taken as closing balance. ln absence of any statement and balance confirmation, any
material effect due to such non-reconciliation is currently not ascertainable.

Our opinion is not modified in respect of the above matter.

Management's Responsibitity for the standalone Financia! statements
The statement has been prepared on the basis of standalone annuat financial statements. The Board of
Directors of the Company are responsible for the preparation and presentation of the Statement thatgives a true and fair view of the net loss and other comprehensive income of the company and other
financial information in accordance with the applicable accounting standards prescribes under Sectoin
133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally
accepted in lndia and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for
safeguarding of the assets of the company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities ,selection and application of appropriate accounting policies, making judgements and
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design; implementation and maintenance of
adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Statement
that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the Statement, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the Company,s ability to
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the
going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company
orto cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditorrs Responsibilities for the Audit of the standalone Financia! Resutts

our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the statement as a whole is free from
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an audito/s report that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted
in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can
arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or they could
reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of
Statement.

basis of the



As part of an audit in accordance with sAs, we exercise professionaljudgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

o ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the statement, whether due to fraud orerror, design and perform audit procedure responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidencethat is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting amaterial misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraudmay involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or override ofinternal control.

o obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design auditprocedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3xi) of the Act , we
are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company hai adequate internalfinancial controls with reference to the financial statements in place and operating
effectiveness of such controls.

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of the
accounting estimates and related disclosure made by the Board of Directors.

conclude of the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the company,s ability to
continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required
to draw attention in our auditor/s report to the retated disclosures in the statement, or if such
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. our conclusions given in a qualification no. 1
are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor,s ieport. However,
future events or conditions may cause the company to cease to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the statement, inctuding the
disclosures, and whether the statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a
manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant
deficiencies in internal control that we identifiT during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them alt
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence,
and where applicable, related safeguards.



Other Matter

t. The Statement
balancing figures
March 3L, 2022
quarter of the
required under the li Regulations.

the results for the quarter ended March 3L, 2OZ2 being the
the audited figures in respect of the fullfinancialyear ended

the published unaudited year-to-date figures up to the third
financial year, which were subjected to limited review by us, as

For Gupta Rustagi & Co.
Chartered Accountants
lCAl FRN: 128701W

Niraj Gupta
Partner
Mem.no.100808
U DIN : 22100808AJXRC19248
Mumbai
30th May, 2022
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I$ol*s:

"[ir* ab*r,e {itrar:ci*l re*ults have lreuu revirwad by the Audil fgrnutittee arxt sui:s*qr.rurtl1, approved
bv tlre llorrrri of {)irect*r* at thein rrreeting heir-l *n 30*, h{i,ry }022.

trhe iipiur*s for thg i{uarf{r *ndcri March 3I, ?U2? and tr{.lrrlr 31, 2021 arc tlrt: lr*l*ncurg Iigur*;
tr*tn'e*n *ut{itcd Iigur* itr rt:rpuct rf thsr full {inxn*ial year rurr{ t}r* pulrlishcd year t{, riare fi}ur*o gp
to tlx third quarlt-.r erl tlre finanrixt ycar ender_{ March }lJfi}x ancl March 31, ?0Il re*pr,rgvJy. Alsu.
til(} {iguros uptu the end otr thc third quartur ha* bcrrn rrvirllcrt [r-1, the auditors,

The gap b*ttr'*tw tlre *tlrrent li{hilities anrl (:urr*fit &$*Rtr rtrnnuntin$i fo Rs. lg,l}64.I} Iakhq irr mainll"
$n acct)ililt tri: {urr*:rt nraturities olt long tevrn debi, 'ltre Compan_1.* ir .rrtively *,-,gog*,{ in upc tigre
srttleffi*llt r'r"ith rerrruirritrg lenrlers thr$ugh r"lltrnefiri:15' s$nre {:}f its fixecl asriets, re{olrery af rlues fronr
its cli*nt-'i arrd inrprovitrg ESIDTA" $uring th*,v*ar encJud lviarclr ll, ?t)2I, th* r;ompany has s*ltl
cranes utlr{^}tllrting t$ It*. 1207 50 lrrkh"c, n'hich has resulted in prafit of Rri, 3il1 ,g7 lfikhs. Entire proceu,Js
r*nl izetl, hirs be*n paid tn the lentJ*rx to rsdir{e the drbt nf {he companv,

'.lht company iras demxndr fronr Cammission*r of (lustan"rs iExport/tfC$) arnounting tn Rs.
1,29-1.67 Lakhs *std Saleo TxxlMVAl' departrnunt ni li$.)0,06t{ Lukhs {plrrs ,rpplicable irrterrst &
lxlnaltyi. 'ihu Compant, hns disl:utcr{ all these dq"mllndx af rrspructive lev*lii, in $ome lla$e$ 100% of thc
t.lx omoullts is also pair.{ ;urd. obiuiled stav orders in mafority *asw. 'I"he Compagv beliu,r,.es that it ha*
a good c*sr ancl therefure nu provision has been mur{* in ihe books fgr.thu same"

Onc of the trendr:rri ul s sulxiciiary of thc tompanv hax irrvokerl xhortfall gnr6rt"lking anrcrunring to F*.
s'627.20 l..*khs fot lnarr tak*n bv the subsidiarv. Th* $&ffiq hfi$ been dirrput*ri by rhe C*nrpany inil the
*rrdre Dt'bt Du* taken by tht $uhsk{iary,ha* lxrcn deposit*d in Gujarat High Cuurl as pei i:rrtructic,n;
o$ the lenrjur* and thrl maiter is sub,jurlieo.

()tt '1*r lrebruarv ?S?2, canrpany has received rl ruvis{ti sanc.iion o{ Ont: Tinre $ettlenrent igTli) {rnnr J}vI
Fitranriul fur**$ Itect:n*kucti$n Cornpany l*i$rited {}il.{fARC). Ar pxr t}"re r:eviiier, $TS'istter, the
(*mp*ny is required to make p;t).merrt of lt*.?It Crores rrs $utl *nr:l final se-ttlernent. The Company is in
c$nrplianr-'* wjth th* terms of the tevised OTS sanetion letler and nrad* paynrenl tf Rr.tl0 Cror*s by
March 5'1, 2$32. Howev$r, pffiding l:alnnce pfiynrunt und*r ruvi$r]d OTS, rel*aiie uf Nr.r Dues
Certilir.rte liom jl\{FARC and related d*cumerrts, C*rxpany h$s not rerlognized the inrpirr.t of OTS in
its trur:lso i:{ accouutu. Cuntlxny is ccrntinuing r,,.ith t}e pre-OT'S loan liabi}ity and accsurrtpd 1ull yoar
interest rirr the *anre. As per dre tenns of thr O"lli Cnrnpany ha* ier make further payntcnt of lts l|t
Crorcs .

i)n ?Srt' fanuurv !023, company has veceivcd tlu sanction uf l)nc Time S*ttlc:ne6t {C}r*ti) lrom
Edtlwvisn Assek X*crrnstructi*n Companl, L.irnite{.1 (Edelweiss). As prsr the OIS letter, the C-ompany
is ntqurrcd tu rnahc pflyment $f :k.8.50 Cro:rrs as full & iinirl Srrttlq.menl.. Ihe C*rnpal_v har uonrplicg
with ttrrlns b,v :rnaking paym*nt *f R* 4.5{) Cr:orcs try )v{atrh 31, 2CI!3" H{r!y(\,t}x, p*1clin6 bolanuu
paytnent rurder O'lT, ttltasc of No Du*s C*rtifi*aln kom Erlehv*i*s uxd r*.lated docunl*rrt,r, Crmpany

lloge I

$TAALOS SXTtnrRl$Ei Htit?gt,
{r 3*r,5*d! S#S;r{, ti. S. Fntl}i Jrl*r$, &1}s}hud .4$S*g},.!nl)ir+rh1r&} Jndia
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has not rcropriaed the inrpnct aI OI5 in its bo$k$ ol accounh. C*mpanv is contiruing rvith thtr prc
()'15 loan liabili$, anr{ rtccuunted lull t ear int*rest on the samr. As per the tenns of the {f IS, C:omprrny
has tu mlrke turthrr p&.ylrunt tlf lts 4 Cror*s

7' The belanctx irr Trad* Rersivabte, 'frade llayalrlr, Aril anrcu and cert*ilr Banh balarrres are subj*ct fir
r*ronr:ili*ti*n/ctxr.tirn'ratian and adiustmctrt, if anv ln thr: upiniur of the xrln,rS{,.}$snt thcrr lvill hr nu
rrurtrlrial artjustr:lent and lf *ny, rvill be r:arried out rrs and $,hen irscerti{ned.

fi. Thtt Comp.lny has rrot veceiv*d lulan* ronfirryra$*n trurn Axiri Sarrk },td" {the lender} ar ut Marsh
31,?02?, ltr the apinion of the msnas*rnent there will b* no matr*rial adlsstrrunl on the egnlirrnation
br the ierrder

q. '[he crlnrp;lny lrl* *lE{ted t$ $irrty it* Pr"operty lrlant arrrl Equipn.rent {pPH} at }rrevious C,{Ap caryvinEg
vdlue ils its deerlred crrst on tl're dcltr of traruition to lrtd AS ,rnd thereon enntinueci t() c$nrpute
depreciation irn l'equired und*r Conrpojties A(t, 201,). Nn intpairntent ()il not"r-()Frr0tive ppn dur trr
{rrtrt{rxitttt and b*ing stalioned unuxied 0t rs}nole l*c*tirrnri har,e b*en c<rr1s1d*rqd.

1{i, }he campally has cnrried eut detniled amlyris/veniirution of tr*de rercivahrles, other financial assets
xnd equiprnr:r"rt, and Lras*d on surh iuraly*ix and v*rification, a*$ets;rm*rurting tu Rs,{5j.33 lakhs has
bcrn rvritlen off. Further, (ompany luls identlfied thc liabilitics amounting to !(s. ?li.Ss lakhr. no
leinger rtquirod, which have been writfen back. Ar:cordirrgtv, thr net irtpact of thu some hos heen
clisslo*ed as uxreptional item.

1"1. "lht: tr1x'rati$n uf Cumpanv was irnpartcd bv thr: C$vid-tr9 pand*mic ,ln<l whilr thc,m;tnagenrent
helicYes tlrat sur:h impatts are shrfl irffrr in rrature and r*resn't antlciprrtt rt$y lor]g-t€r$r irnpart on
lruxinr.sr prclsper:t. The Cuntpany tras rcl on itx ar+;essment uf rhe brr*inuss/txrrnomir cunditicrns ancl
lirluidity position for the ncKt onr )rear, exprct ts r(rco$er the carrykg v*lue oJ {$sets, artrJ acccrr{ingly
nr.t material ldju*tment is ctnsitlertrd n(f{i$$itry in t}re financial *latemunl. trr is r:kafly a dy6iupic and
fast ulranging siluntisn and tlre actual impact in tl"ur lut*re may hr, r{ifferent from thc}se esrimntrxl as at
the ilate {ri'tppltrv*l rtf thege financiirl results.

'12. The Conrp*ny ha* *pernted rnly in ons rep$fhable segment.

13. 'Ihe above financial resulb a,re avallable an the cornpanv website $i1flr:.Atatlp$.in and also on thc
weh*ite of 8SE {XXty-bXUl*Sj*,e*rX)

l'ur $TAltL06 IjNTHRI'RISX$ LIh{ITTD

tT*BL${ [t*TgFPnNgtf ilinrfEB
tt(,irsi{y*d t}l'Fde: 5,#t. }ui{rl $*gat, Fa" $, ,lirti;ir $hr#, &|il$tl)*i ,$ir*sd;, Mahrr*,;hr{i, in.*ia

{**([ *q$rr*rlu11.iil I f{, +}1 )r fiqdtr]}{ } r'*,t:.T.: lj{r$}*r{
f ,H: LSi*1etsl$$SArL{:*ir$?S
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$upta Kustagi sL Co.
Chartered Accountants

tnrJependent Auditor's Report on the Quarterly and Year to Date Consolidated Financial

Results of the Company pursuant to the Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and

Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2OL5, as amended

To1
The Board of Directors of
Starlog Enterprises Li mited

Report on the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results

Qualified opinion

1. We have audited the accompanying statement of quarterly and year to date consolidated

financial results of Starlog Enterprises Limited (hereinafter referred to the "Company" or "Holding

Company"), and its subsidiaries (the Holding Company and its subsidiaries together referred to as

"the Group") it's associates and joint ventures for the quarter and year ended March 3t,2022 (the

"statement"),attached herewith being submitted by the Holding Company pursuant to the

requirements of Regulations 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)

Regulations ,20L5, as amended (the "Listing Regulations").

2. ln our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us,

and based on the consideration of the reports of others auditors on separate audited financial

statements of the subsidiaries and based on unaudited financial results/financial

information/management account of the subsidiaries, joint ventures and associates, the statement

as referred to in paragraph 27 ,28 and 29 below

i. includes the results of the following entities

Subsidiaries

a) Starport Logistics Limited

b) Starlift Services Private Limited

c) ABG TurnkeY Private Limited

d) lndia Ports & Logistics Private Limited

e) Dakshin Bharat GatewayTerminal Private Limited

f) Kandla Container Terminal Private Limited

g) West Quay Multiport Private Limited

Joint Venture: ALBA Asia Private Limited lndia

Associates - South West Port Limited.

ii.

iii.

is presented in accordance with the requirements of Listing Regulations in this regard; and

gives a true and fair view in conformity with the applicable accounting Standards, and other

accounting principles generally accepted in lndia, of the consolidated net loss and other

comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group for the quarter and

year ended March 31,2022 except for the effects/possible

in basis of Qualified Opinion.

tters described

ffG*(
.H.O : Office No 168, Khatau Building, 1st Floor, 8/10 Alkesh Dinesh Modi Marg, (Shahid

Phone No : +91 22 4002 2072 I 4004 6887
), Fort, Mumbai - 400 023

.Branch : 620, Goldcrest Business Park, Behind HDFC Bank, Near Shreyas, L.B,S. Road, Ghatkopar (W), Mumbai .400 086
Phone No : +91 22 4973 396E / 4973 
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Basis for Qualified Opinion

3. As fully explained in Note 5 to the Statement, in relation to going concern assumption it is
mentioned that the group current liabilities are in excess of its current assets by Rs.30,g55.99 lakhs
which is largely on the account of current maturities of its long term debts. Further, as mentioned in
note 5 to the Statement, the Company has contingent liabilities regarding EpCG obligations of
Rs.L'294.57 lakhs, demands from the sales tax / MVAT department of Rs.10,06g lakhs (plus
applicable interest and penalty) and invocation of the shortfall undertaking by a lender of subsiJiary
of Rs.6,627.20 lakhs. There has also been a substantial reduction in the net worth of the company
due to current year losses. Further the outbreak of the pandemic has led to majority of the cranes of
the holding company being non-operational and remain ideal with value deterioration due to
corrosion and being stationed unused and remote location.These situations indicate that material
uncertainty exists that may cast significant doubt on the company's ability to continue as a going
concern. However, the company has prepared its statement as a going concern. The impact of the
same on the statement of the company is unascertainable.

4' As fully explained in Note 8 and 9 to the Statement, the Company has not received financial
statements of a subsidiary and joint venture for year ended 3tst March, 2022.lt has continued with
the same balances for the joint venture as appearing in consolidated financial statements for year
ended 3l'st March, 2078. Further, for the purpose of preparation of consolidated financial
statements for year ended 31't March, 2018, the company had relied on unaudited financial
statements, which were unapproved by the management of the said entity. The financial impact of
the losses on the carrying value could vary based on the final audited financial statements of the
joint venture and the consequent impact on the consolidated other equity and the consolidated
profit and loss is presently unascertainable.

5. As fully explained in Note 10 to the Statement, the company has consolidated three subsidiaries
based on unaudited financial statements and management account that are yet to be approved by
the board of those companies. The financial impact of the losses on the carrying value coutd vary
based on the final audited financial statements of the subsidiaries and the consequent impact on the
consolidated other equity and the consolidated profit and loss is presently unascertainable.

6' As fully explained in Note 7 to the Statement, the Company has not received financial statements
of Associate for year ended 31't March, 2022.The financial impact of the losses on the carrying value
of investment could vary based audited financial statements of the associates and the consequent
impact on the carrying value of investment and the consolidated profit and loss is presently
unascertainable.

7. As more fully explained in Note 12 to the Statement, lndia Ports & Logistics private Limited (.lpL,),
one of the subsidiaries of the Company, is a Non-Banking Financial Company (NBFC). However, lpL
has not complied with the requirements of the Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934, in respect of NBFC
including registering as an NBFC as under Section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934.
Liabilities/penalties, if any, on account of the above non-compliance are presently not
ascertainable and therefore have not been provided for in the statement. Further, the preparation
and presentation of the financial statement of IPL applicable to the companies registered under
the aforesaid act have also not been complied with.

8. l\s more fully explained in Note 13 to the statement, lndia Pvt. Ltd.("lPL"),
Terminal Private
with respect to

Derkshin Bharat Gateway Terminal private Limited(,,DBGT") and
Lirnited ("KCTPL") has not complied with sections 1,49,!77



ilppointment of independent directors, constitution of audit committee and remuneration
committee during the year ended 3L March 2022. Pending regularization of the aforementioned
riefaults, Liabilities/penalties, if any, on account of the above non-compliance are presently not
ascertainable and therefore have not been provided for in the statement.

9. As more fully explained in Note 13 to the statement, Dakshin Bharat Gateway Terminal private
l-imited ("DBGf ) has not complied with the provision of sections 138 and Section 203 of the Act
with respect to appointment of internal auditor and appointment of key managerial personnel
during the year ended 31 March 2022. Pending regularization of the aforementioned defaults,
t'iabilities/penalties, if any, on account of the above non-compliance are presently not
erscertainable and therefore have not been provided for in the statement.

10. outbreak of the pandemic has led to majority of the cranes of the holding Company being non-
operational. Non operation is causing deterioration in life of the assets. Further, the Company
elxpects the demand for its services to remain low. However, the Company has not conducted an
impairment study under lnd AS 36. As mentioned in Note 14, the Company has continued to carry
ills PPE at book value. The impact of the same on the consolidate financial statements of the
Company is unascertainable.

11. Starlog Enterprises Limited ("SEL"), holding company, has mentioned that SEL has not received
the balance confirmation from Axis Bank (lender) as on March 3!,2OZZ,and have been unable to
confirm the balance through any alternate means. The impact on the statement of the company is
unascertainable.

L2'As explained in Note 17 to the Statement, Starlog Enterprises Limited ('SEL'), holding Company,
has mentioned that in respect of Trade Receivables, trade payables and Loans & Advances (Assets)
and Advances Liabilities are subject to confirmation/ reconciliation from respective parties. Hence,
any material impact on the statement due to the same cannot be ascertained.

13.We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs), as specified under
st-'ction 143(L0) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the
",Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Stotemenf' section of our report. We are
irrdependent of the Group in accordance with the "Code of Ethics" issued by the lnstitute of
Chartered Accountants of lndia together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our
audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we
have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code
otl Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us referred to in "other matters,,
paragraph below, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our qualified audit opinion on
the Statement.

Emphasis of Matters

we draw attention to the following matters in the Notes to the statement:

14. As mentioned in note 6, to the statement, a lender of a subsidiary has invoked a Shortfall
lJndertaking of Rs.6627.20 lakhs. The matter was adjudicated
order against the Company. The Company has filled a

the matter is sub-judice.

passing a recovery
the said order and
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Lll' service tax payable of Rs. 251.87 lakhs pertaining to KCTp! is net-off service tax input of Rs.
77'36 lakhs. The input credit of service tax has not been claimed by KCTpL within stipulated time
as per service tax regulation and there is reasonable doubt that the same will be available for set
off in future. KCTPL has continued to show it as an asset till the conclusion of its arbitration
proceedings with Kandla port Trust.

16' As mentions in note 15 to JM Financial Asset Reconstruction Company Limited (JMFARC) vide its
revised letter dated Lst February 2022,has accepted holding company's proposal for one Time
Settlement (oTS) of outstanding loan amount. As per the approval letter, the company is
required to make payment of t. 2,800 lakhs in various installments. The Company has been
complying with terms of oTS. However, pending balance payment under oTS and release of no
due certificate from JMFARC and related documents, no accounting entries are passed to give
effect to OTS.

17' As mentions in note 16 to Edelweiss Assets Reconstruction Company Limited (Edelweiss) vide its
letter dated 25th January 2022, has accepted holding Company's proposal for one Time
Settlement (oTS) of outstanding loan amount. As per the approval letter, the Company is
required to make payment of {. 850 lakhs in various installments. The Company has been
complying with terms of oTS. However, pending balance payment under oTS and release of no
due certificate from Edelweiss and related documents, no accounting entries are passed to give
effect to OTS.

18' We draw attention to the fact that the Confirmation of Bank Balances of 1 bank account could
not be obtained by the Starlog Enterprises Ltd. ("holding company"). The Management stated
that these are old and non-operative accounts hence balance confirmation could not be
obtained, the opening balance of such are taken as closing balance. ln absence of any statement
and balance confirmation, any material effect due to such non-compliance is currently not
ascertaina ble.

Our opinion is not qualified in respect of the above matters.

Management's Responsibilities for the Consotidated Financial Statements

19. The Statement has been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annualfinancialstatements.
The Holding company's Board of Directors are responsible for preparation and presentation of
these Consolidated Financial Statements in terms of the requirement of the Act, that give a true
and fair view of the consolidated financial position, consolidated financial performance
including other comprehensive income, consolidated cash flows and the consolidated statement
'of changes in equity of the Group in accordance with the accounting principles generally
iaccepted in lndia, including the lndian Accounting standards (tnd AS) specified under section
133 of the Act, read with the Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended
and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations.

20. The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group are responsible for
maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for
:;afeguarding of the assets of the Group and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments
and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance
of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy
and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the 'ation and presentation of
the Consolidated Financial Statements that give a true are free from material



misstatement, whether due to fraud or error which have been used for the purpose of
preparation of Consolidated Financial Statements by the Directors of the Company as aforesaid.

21' ln preparing the Consolidated Financial Statements, the respective Board of Directors of the
companies included in the Group are responsible for assessing the ability of the Group to
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and
using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the
Group or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

The Board of Directors of the companies included in
overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group.

the Group are also responsible for

Attditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consotidated Financiat Statements

22' our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor,s report
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not aguarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of the statement.

23,As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

o ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain
audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk
of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting
from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

o obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Act, we
are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate
internal financial controls with reference to statement in place and the operating
effectiveness of such controls.

o Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management.

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Group,s ability to
continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are
required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Statement
or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. our conclusions are based on
the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events
or conditions may cause the Group to cease to continue as a going-concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and con including the



disclosures, and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in
a manner that achieves fair presentation.

o Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information of the
entities or business activities within the Group of which we are the independent auditors and
whose financial information we have audited, to express an opinion on the Statement. We
are responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of the financial
statements of such entities included in the Consolidated Financial Statements of which we
are the independent auditors. For the other entities included in the Statement, which have
been audited by other auditors, such other auditors remain responsible for the direction,
supervision and performance of the audits carried out by them. We remain solely
responsible for our audit opinion.

24. We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such other
entities included in the Statement of which we are the independent auditors regarding, among
other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, includin!
any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

25. We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence,
and where applicable, related safeguards.

26. we also performed procedures in accordance with the Circular No. ctR/cFD /cqDL/44/2o1.g
dated 29 March 2019, issued by SEBI under Regulation 33(8) of Listing Regulations, to the extent
applicable.

Other Matters

27.We did not audit the financialstatements of three subsidiaries included in the statement, whose
annual financial information reflects totalassets of Rs.4960.6G lakhs as at March 3L,2022,total
revenue of Rs.988.71 lakhs, total loss of Rs.86.87 lakhs for the year ended on that date, net of
inter-company elimination, as considered in the Statement, whose annual financial statement
have not been audited by us. These annual financial statements have been audited by the other
auditors whose audit reports have been furnished to us by the management and our opinion in
so far as it relates to the amount and disclosures included in respect of these subsidiaries is based
solely on the audit report of such other auditors, and the procedures preform by us as stated in
paragraph 23 above.

0ur opinion is not modified in respect of this matter with respect to our reliance on the work
rdone by and the reports of the other auditors.

28. We did not audit the financialstatements of three subsidiaries included in the statement, whose
annual financial information reflects total assets of Rs. 51616.95 lakhs as at March 31,2022, total
revenue of Rs.16127.15 lakhs, total loss of Rs.2198.15 lakhs for the year ended on that date, net
of inter-company elimination, as considered in the Statement, whose annual financial statement
have not been audited by us. These annual financial statements have not been audited/reviewed
by their auditors. These financial statements have been furnished to us by the holding company
management. our opinion in so far as it relates to the amount and di
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of aforesaid subsidiaries, is based solely on such unaudited financial
in respect



Above point is also covered in paragraph 5 of Basis of eualified opinion paragraph and
accordingly our opinion on the statement is modified in respect of above matter.

29' The statement includes total assets of a subsidiary amounting to Rs. 2o,z4o.g3lakhs and losses
of a jointly controlled company amounting to Rs. 13,416. 58 lakhs, for which the company has
not received financial statements for financial year ended 31st March, 2022, which have also been
mentioned in the Basis for Qualified opinion. These balances are based on unaudited financial
statements of FY 2017-L8 and were shown in the consolidated financial statements for year
ended 3Lst March, 2018. These financial statements of Fy 2077-18 are yet to be approved by the
managements of those respective entities and our opinion on the Statement is restricted to the
financial statements of the company and subsidiary companies.

Above point is also covered in paragraph 4 of Basis of Qualified opinion paragraph and
accordingly our opinion on the Statement is modified in respect of above matters.

The Statement includes the results for the quarter ended March 3L, ZO22 being the balancing
figures between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year ended March 3L,2022 and
the published unaudited year-to-date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year,
which were subjected to limited review by us, as required under the listing Regulations.

For Gupta Rustagi & Co.

FRI\ No.-128701W
Chartered Accountant

Niraj Gupta
Partner
M. N.:100808
UDI N : 22100808AJXRMV4010

Plar:e - Mumbai
Date - 30.05.2022
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1.

|rlotesr

'l'lre ab*vr;: fuuncial rssults have becn reviex'sd by the Auslir Cummitt*e *nd *ulrsgqucgtlv
appru.ed hy the Buard of Dire*ux at th*ir me*ring h*ld on h{a3, 30, 2022.

The figures fr:r thr quarter encled ivlarch 31, I02? anrJ Nlarch g1, 20?1 are th* balancing figrrres
br:twt'e"n eudit{d figurus in respect tf ihe full financial ycar and the pulrlishtrrl t crar t(} aate fi}urcs up
tu the third rluartsr of the financial y*ar erd*d l,lorch 31, 30?Z anri l!{urch 31, ifiil re.xpectivJv. "{ls*,the figurus up kr the mrd of thtl rhird quarter has becxr r*viewed hy the aurlitar

This staltmtnt hns be*n pre;nle<} in uccordance with th$ Cun'rparries (lndian Acrtrunring standanls)
Rul;rs. 3015 {hrd A$) Freu:rihed undsr sccrion I33 of tht Companies Act, 2013 as arnrnndsd lrom [irn*
t() lifnts anr'i other rt'c$gniir,ed accounting practieesarrd pr>lic.ier; ts the *xt*nt appli*obl*_

lih* r:peratiun of Crn:i.lp, its ioint l'enture ernrt **reriates rrer'* ilrpacteti bv thE Covir{-lg pan.d*mic
lnd wh:il* the tn.uugetn*nt bslievcs lh*t such irnpacts xre xhort tern: in rlatur$ und dt:esrr,ta*ticipate
anv l<xg-term impact ao busirrenr pr$$pe*t. The Croup bassrJ on it$ a$$e$$ment of thg
businen*lecontmic cnnditions atrd liquiditl. poxiiinn for the next one yeflr, cxpset,t* rtcnv*r lhe
carrying vfrlBe of a$set$r nnd accordinsl), nr"r muteri*l adiu$tmsnt i^s uonrid*r*d neces*ary in the
rtlnsolidafed finaneial st{terfient' It is clsnrlv a dyna.nric anri first changhg sitt^taticrn anrl the aetucll
iffipact in the future may b* different {rom those entir*ated ar at the ulute of aplrro'rll of thece finurrcial
rcsults.

As on March 31, 2022, lhe group currtlnl li$h.ilititrr are in excess oJ itr currnt assgts by lts" 30,g55.gg
krkhs and the group has incurred losscr of lts 4,s7t).92.lakhr up to March 31, 1032(yenr to date). T,he
group has plaru to r&iti$lte the g"rp beiwetn it* cuxent arrtls iurd curn$rl llabiliti*s wlrich is mainly
on arcount of cuncnt rnaturitics rrf long-term dcbt, by mo*ltieing x:mr of it* fixcd o$$et"s, sutsrirrH
ifllu ontr'tirne bf,ttlem$nt osre*ment$ rryith jcrlr*ers and refiilancin$ ihi cutrsnt horolrings $o a$ to
cnnble thc group l& $u!{it its shurt terrn ubligations.

I'htr roplppny llas dern.ln{ts frrtnr Cornrrrissioncr o! CLlstr}ms (Export/HIC*) amounrilg tu [i..1. L2g4.e?
LnXchs and $ales"Ih,xlMlIAT clepartment o l{s. 10,U68 Loklrs (plus applicable ilrterest.* pemlhy). fhe
Courpuny hos tlitputcrt all these <lemanr{s at respcrtive ltr,els, in $om{ (dss$ lffis pl thq tax amouflt$
is aiso pair{ *ncl obtainecl stav srders !n majarity rixies.'fire C*mpun1, belicves that,it has a gn*d. r.irse
r:n merits and theref*re nrr pr*visiun ha* buerr marle iR lhs krrrkx Jor th* sanrc.

()ne irf th* Lenders to il *ubr;irliary o{ the $ompany hus ir:vo}rud uhqrrtfall undertaking anlountingi to
R$. 6,6?f.2{"} Lakhs for loan taken tr,v lhe oubsidiary. 'Ihr samq has betrn dirputed by the Cumpnny ancl
thu entire Ilubt Dut tuhen bv tire Subsidiary h*.r beerr tl*pur;itrci in Gujat*t High Court as pw
ixstructionr $f thc ienders antt thc matt*n ir suNjudicr*.

{}**

fTIRLfi6 fs$ Lti*rT8D
,{e{hs{rf$ a)$k{. ,"ot, !t*,h 3JgJr. tt. X, F*rlaf M$tll, St{!r*r*i - d*i:t*qi,, }r"ihdr,r\ht!u" t.ndlil{trd rrq@rr.'b$.(\ ; 

.I*t 
r jr rrrl,l*ta}{ i i{x..lr;r }r6Als}}.

$tl'ti L$*&1 t&{}rlS8lptt*3 ! 6tr
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8.

Th* firranrial re*ults teir thx veur encled Marrh 31, 2$22, nf $rruth west port l"imitecl (.,herein after
rtlorred as rr Assnciate cornpany") have not been mcivsd hy $tar.log [nterprises Ltr{.{,.llolding
comp;lnl"'1 arrd thereffir*, tht finaficial result of the cr:rnpany is not inclurled il c6n*rrlld*t*c, financiul
rcsults.

The cofirpony has not received finarrrial litalrrnerli $f west Quiry Multiport Limited {$,QMpI_} from
tlte finrrnr;ial yn*r ended rnardr 31, 21t19 onuards. Sor ilu firuurial sear sndril 3l-r &tarch, ?111$, the
($t11F!$rl1' hod cr:nsrilidaled tht ilctounts of I{QMPL ba*ed of urraudited fir:ancini $tirte}Hent prnvitled
by a cansultant *ngagcd by wQIvIIrtL. ln abn*n*r oi nnv linanrial rtntfinent #ter 3l-"r fularclu ?01g, the($lnllanY han tonfinued r'r'ith tlre *arne hr'rlancel rr'h.irh ryer'* *rxtsiil*rerl rvhilr preparir:rg the
ron:ioUdat*tl financ'i.rl st&temcnt for veur sndcd *Iur March,?,0tr8. Horvgv*r, ali Fcr thc pru'ision *f
cornpanies Act ?111"1, lvQl"rpt- is the subsidiary of ALI}*\ AsLr l\-r Ltd.

Louis Dreyfus Armatelrr* 5.4S, Francc f'LDA") has rtarl.e *1uitv investrnent in AIbn Ar:ia Frivate
Linrit*rl ('AAPI-") which is pendirrg allolm*rrt. On allertnrent, AAI'L will crlaxc to br iufu)t veulurc* trJ
thc Cumpanv nnd bec0nr* rubsir{iary +l LDA, Financial result of AApL is n(rt included in
runsol!.dattsql fi nanr.ial $tatemeut.

The Cgmp;uJr h*s tr$t firceir"ed finanrial st{terrlent *{ AAI}1- frnm the finanEial y*ar endecl [,tarc].r 31,
1$19 urtw*rds. Fclr the financial lear )l{arch 31, ll}1$, thr rompany hael c:r:nst:lirlat*rJ the accounfl* af
AAPL b&ced of unauditecl firuncial stateffiert provided by AAPL. ln the ab*ence of arry financial
statetlt{nt cf AAPL p*st Mart:h 31. :ili8, the u()mpanV has continuetj wit}r the name hal*nees u,hich
were c$n*idercd rl'hile prepnring the consolidat*d financial si:rlcrnont for thre year *ndecl marrh ll,
3018.

.l"0, Ihe hutrtiiNg cornp*ny h*i preparul itx coruolid*t*rl tinancial *tntemcnh, hareil on the managemtrnr
a((ounts pro'vided by tlrc rnirrugtttrcnt of rcspcctive (nnrponies ;rnd tlrc samc has not bcun apprqved
b}' the br"rurr{ rf the ruspettive Cuurpanirs i.r., Dakshin Bharat Gatulvily Terminals l}vt. I.tg"(,,}BCT,,},
lndia Ior{s & Logistics lrvt. Ltd"(,,llrl',), Starpnrt Logistic* Ltd.{,,$rarporr,,)^

1'l , Th* h$lding t{rmpanv h*s carried nut d*t*iletl arralysix/verifieation rrf trari* receir,a6les, pthcr
filrancial $ssets and *quipxrrent, mrd brx*d on *urh analysi-q and verifirirlion, ashrlt$ emoutrtifi$ t$
Rs.a153.33 lakhs lras b*en nritten nf{. Fr.rrthrr, holling ft}mpanv has iderrtilied the llabilities
anntunting to Rs. 732.$5 lakhtr, nrr longer rcquired, whiclr have been writtm back, Accor<lingiv, th*
net impact of the some has been r{isckxsd as excepti*nai itenr.

1l' The provi*i$ns af Section {5-I.{ *f the I{eserrre Bank ci lrrrlia Act, tq34 require Incli* forr* & logistics
I'vt Ltd {II]L} t's re8istrrr itseU ru o Non-Banking llinxncial Companv i'li8fc] with thc 1tcserve Bank
*f .lfldiir. j lou'e**'er, IFL hax not duty regi*t*red its*lf *ncl'hener rrot complied w,ith the prt'lr.isiolrs o{
thrv l{,*serve $ank of In<tia Act, 193{. liurtlr*r, th* pr*par.tti*n and pr*xent*tion reqlligrnunis of thc
financial $tirl'aments of an llJi]!'C har.e illso not beorr ronrplied ttritir by "tI)L,

gl* tYto
'ro#tl;r?. {litr.lfdtlrtrs, itrrliir,{if Sltr.ff f$ 6#i{a .,i!. $*lil SaSo(,

lreiliir t4Rlilttff J!)#.10 l, ] F+r "qr JJ I iti?itil),\
C,H: tS3*1 151&
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Managernent ol lIlL believEs that lHL is npi e.ngagrc{ in finar**jal trciivities and ha$ given 4 loag tcr itr
suhsidiary to $upP$rt itr busines* actif itie$" frurthernrore, any liatrrilitie*/ pennltie*y, I*vies, if *ny, {-rn
acrount oI the abc've stated non-compli*trre arc not expected tn bs $rateri*l agd thil sanre are
cu rrentlv not determinabl*,

13, Ilurirrg the er.lrent vear, lndia Ports & Logistict llr4 Ltd {lPL}, Kandia Ccrnrainer Ternlincrl I\t Lid
{l(frrri") and Dakshin Bharat ceteway Terrninol Fvt Ltrl. P$GTI haye irJentifie6 that th*y h*rrre not
complierl r+'ith cerlain pr<rvisions of the Comparries Act, X)tr3 as s€f out beltrw,

" lndependent Din*:tnrs as required under See tit:u ld} of the Act.
" Audit C*mmitteil as required under Serficrn 1?? o{ the Act.
" lrlnminntinn and rrmuneraiion comrnittee as requiret* under $ectinn 17$ af the A11.

Further I)Bt-iI ha* ntli Appointed KMr ansl Intenral auditor as requireri. under sacliorr ?03 anrt 13$ of
tlr* "Act.

All thc ;tbor't c{rmpanies are in rhe prix*si; ol complying with lhe requi*itr pruvision-t at requirtrl
rmdcr {$n:pafiies Ac{. 3013 an<t h'l*nagtnmnt o{ respwtivr cornpanies believr. that tlle liabililics /
p$"ra)li*s / Xevtes, if irrry, iln ix(ount r.rf lhr ilbove flLlted norr*.{rmpli*nre arr' n(rt expgclc6 tg brr
matrrial *nd the. samr rrre crurently nut dcterminabli:.

1{. lhe grorrp has eleqtutl l{, {mrry itx Propurty Plant nnd Equipmurt {PPl-i) ar previols GA",\p carrying
v"tJuf ,t$ itt dsc'mcci (ost: un the dat* of tra:rcitiqn tu lncl r{$ ancl ther*on contirrued to ($urp{lt{
depr*ri*tiorr au' rtquireil ulrder Cur:rpaniss Art, 20].3. N* irnpairment on nur"t-$prfyiltive ppx due lr.:
uurrtlsipn ixttt br:ing *t*tioner:l rurus*d al rsrnotr lu:ntions harrc [et'n conlid{$*d.

15' On lloi Ftbruary 3t)??, The cr:rnpony {"lroldin$ {{lmpirny') has receiyrd a rcrrised *uncti*' *f ilne Tirre
$utthrnrunr {OTS) from }L{ Sinanckl A**ets lterrm$ku{ti{n C*nrpunv Lirxitert 6MrARC}. As pgr the
rr*vired fiT$ futter, the Company i* r*quiretl trr ma},e Fitliment uf R*.?g Cr*r*$ as Jull and iinal
stlttlerrrerrt. The Conrpany lrasr:onrpliud lr.itlr turrns by mahing pa,l.rrlentr.rf R* iil Crores bv [.larrh i1,
30??, l{rrrrrr:ver, ptrnding ttalafte peyment snder revis*rl (J'lS xrrd rrlease ol No fJues Certifigfs foom
JMFARC and retratsd dncurnenk, Companv ha* not rrcognized the impact nf OTS ir.r its bookx nf
ir(:Lri)ufit$. Ccmparry i"$ tclntinuinB with the p:r'*OT'$ l*an linhilitl, oncl ar:cr.runt*ql full year iniere$ on
ths sotnt. As prt*r ths tenfix uf the ()1-a;, Companv has to rnake further p*ylrent r:{ Its.1$ Crrr.rw,

lf,' On 2$tt'J*nunry* 3U32, tliE ({firpany ("hoLiing comp*nt") ha* rrx*iyed thr xnnction of.{}rx.tr'irne
S*rtlet,:$nt (OT$) frr:rn Ed*[r+"eisn Asst*s fie*orr$tru(ti{x Cnrrrpr*rry i..itnit*ri {litfuh.teirs}, As per the
i-)'I$ lrtter, fhc {onrparw is requiretl to ml.r[,] pilyrnent uf lts,t$,St'] (rores 

"rs 
Jull & iinal liettftsm$nt, l.he

(ontptilny h;Ts,":ornplied rr,'ith terftrn hy m*king paym*nt ol {tc {.5{} Crore* by h{arch 31, ?{}?X.
l{owsl'cr, ptnding halance payment unrler $TS and r*l*arie *f lr,Jo Du*s Certiii(ate fronr [delwei$s
arrd rtlaterJ r{ocunretrts, Conrpanl. trrar nr:t recognized lhe ilup.rct of ()1"$ in it* bnnks of orcounts.
C**rpanv iil r:*ntinuing with th* pre OTS loan liahility aniJ itctnunted full yrar irlterest orr the sarne.
As psr the ieruns of the OT$, Ccmpnny has {o rnake payment cf I1s.4.00 Croree.

4r-*
ir;rgc 3
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17. 'I'he halances ia Trarte l{ecpitables, Trade Payablus, Aclvarues and certarn $ank b*l*nces are subiort to

r*c*nciliati*nfcr:nfi6nation an't adjustment/s, if anY. Irr thc opilrinn of tht manageffient there will be

nu rn*teri{tl adius{rnent and, if any. same will be carried oui .rs and when ascertained'

t8,,Ihe(ompany{,,hotdingcompan.v,,}hasnotrcceivcdanlrbalaneeconJirrnaiionfror*AxisBankltd
(thr* Lendqrrl ar at March 31, ?S23. In the upinirm sf the manascm$nt there wili hc no material

adjustment on the confkmaLion bv the Lender'

i 9, The Conrpany has oper*t*d inl v in ont repurtable sxgmtnl'

?tl. Th* alxtv* q:on.r{,rlir"{at*d finarcial re*ults nru avail;rblt nn the .rornpany weh*ife llffi*}gg]S$iS *''ttl

alsc on ths rvebcit* cf l)SE {:s}*r*ku$}sl.is*[tftr"i

Sc,r $'IARL{IC ENTXRTruSES tlMlTED

&**L**
Saket Agarwal

Mnnaging Director
il4$mbai, 30.05.2I)22

*TA*tos Ell?t8F*ts$$ Ll idlTES
,tdirrsras *fluq. w}, Sult* br${r,l',{. 9, P,ldidr {{#{$. Mbffilrei' 4*#1,8;:. Maildr$i'sr$' indi$

t **1, r,@rtarro€.ir I rd "{)t }} {r$$lr;!}4 | Ist *i}} i"' }5$s?$r'- 
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